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for the Haarthsgon.,

lJN OHANGING.

av n . oRANs su>rt

thave stood beside the streatet,
Sparkliin in the light of day.

Watching bowthe littl wavelot
Floatedoine by ono awiay,

I have listened to its nusic
Echoini swotly a'er the plain,

'Till it changetld t notes of sadtutets,
JBndiug in a mouraful train.

I have seen t rosy sunbeamds,
Softly a'er thei meadowsi lay,

Till the gloo.my shttntdes of i'veting
Biotted out uicha gtlen ray.

I bava lntred a tender luwer
Sweetly bltttina b>' my side,

But, ala. uînwisely a0hertedtil.Fur it faded, druoied and died.

Ihavescen the forn ofmanoi-,l
Growing up froin ciaheshur,Full tif vgor, sîtrengthui andetiot,
Pull of lita and niental ower.

I hav seaon it bowed and traitblltg
Liku a reed befttr thie hiIyt,

And I're seen IL cold and ifea,
Mingliug withthe dust at la.st.

Thus w'ero changing. ever aclnaging
un the ahitinig onuds Oi titute:

Searc we catch the lorting ehoes,Ere w heur the eveniigis citie.
Passing onwartl. swifly aonwitr,

ThroughO ur life's ventfti day',
Till the msilver cord is braken,

And wpe lss frm carth away.

Elaerann in accordance with the Copyright à It
of 1868.1

IN AFTER-YEARS;
OR,

FROM DEAT TO LIFE.
BY MRs. ALXANDE Noms.t

CEHAPTER VII.
t Not se lonir and wide the world i,

Net so rude and rough the way ià.
But iy wrath shall over toae you.
And ny vengeance ahal attaluyau 1'

As Margaret ieft thea root Sir Richard rig
the bell, and on the appearance Of the servi-itl,
ordered Adam to bc sentt thini.

IlWhen was Sir William Hamilton drowued,
and wheure 711

«Eigiteen years ago," was the reply, "Inlu
the Mediterraneau Sea."

9i Have you got my room ready for my re-
ception ?7"

"l Yem air, therie l a good flic In the dressin'z
room and everything is arranged as far as i
couR I had no key to your valise, and il
lockad, but I have placed toilet requisites up,,,
your table."

U Have breakfiat at eight, let the coachm:n
see that the carriage andi harnes, areIn goi i
order, I williay a visit in tha forenoon."

Adam bowedi low in reply, and bas ho dt -
conded to his own apartment said, speaking 1
to himself, in which pastime the old man fre-
quently indulged,

"oPay a visit; iondra ii neyer ctie, ho
was my> master for ninetacit years before lie
went abroai, and I nover knew him to puy a
visit lu ail that tiea; I always blamed the
loncrsom e iabc oa leafor ni>' pour Ladys
death, poor thing, ber eyes wen red withcrying
haifthUictima.tt

IIL was well poorSir Robert died before the
old Laird came home, IL would have been a
changed house ta him, but I dare say it will
be that t us al.i

He approached the winding staircase whicht
led u t the bedroors, and looking up con-
tinue t.

nI'm afraid it will be as bat imes with the
poor children up there, as ever it was with
their father and Lord elip them If il ip, as I
think it wdl bu; thm that nuever seied a tear.
I wish some of the princes at areso rite in story
books would coma and teal thera both away
inacaringewith filying horses; Captain Lindsay
Pil nover get Mies Agnes that's sure enough."
• As Adam left the drawing room, Sir Richard
folowed him, and carefully puttimg the catch
on the door, lay down at full longth on the
crinion satin sofa, examined the appointments
of the roote wit a critical eye, the tables
sofis, and chairs were the same that ha bald
lft there when ha saw IL last, but the covers
of ail wre new, and of the costliest kind, new
curtains, piano, and barp, fine pictures, statues
and mirnors lthe last reaching from nloor to
ceiing. . .

I My monoy bas been flying at a brisk rate;
well perhaps 1zs as well, Isabel Douglas is a
îwidow, and if I can only persuade her to be a
wife, she can spend as mte plesses, 1 know her
taite for thé beautiful, and I would not like
har to see bare walle when ahe entera my
house:for the ret tima; te entera my touas"
repeated he with a dep sigh.. <t1oh if I 1wra
only sure that sie would enter iL, I would
forget the past, and detertin to be the Lord
Bountiful of the Couty for ail time, what bas
ny moneyaever been to me; ILiwas toain po-
session of this that I was shut up liko a nia-
niac for elgtheen years."

Hi conscience toldhim, that It was the hate
ho hai fostered in the breast of the child he
tole, that hai hut him up, but evan ta him.

malf he would not acknowledge this, nos then.
L 'But away wait such thoughts, I am master

here again, surrounded by luxury,_I would not
have giv.n ta myself, andi î,rovited Isabel
Douglas will only share it with me it mnay be
doubled or tripled any day site likes."

Ho rose and taking from the aide table a
couple of silver candelaibra filled vith wnx
candles, ho placed thent on cach side of a
large uirror, and stepping back a few paces sur-
veyed himself thearein; the reflection he saw
thera was to him a pleaing one.

8-I bave ta thank my jailor for givine tn
aigiteen years intaend of taking theafrom
me, I have a better face and a stronger frame
at fifty five than I hai twenty years ago, my
face once rei and bloatòd. now sa white and
fira of flesh, will tell her' that the vice ste
hated tidead; would to God I bad kept my
promise to her and given up for her ake;
what I learned to hat ain lonalinessand misery.
Ta think that William Hamilton has been
dead all the time I was in that prison, weil
perhaps It ls botter as it la, she would most
surely have spurnei me thon, drunkard as I
was, and now I could not drink if I would,
there is n fear of my breaking my vow now.
Oh I that sha hiad sufficient love for me ta ask
for such a vow now."

Ho paced the apartment with long strides,
going fron end t aend, and ever as ha ap-
proalued the windows, watching the lights in
distant Inchdrower, ou itas rocky. height, until
thoy went out one by one, and the dark night
lamps wre ost lin the distance.

The man was excited beyond what ha bail
ever telt before; the causes were obvious, mas-
ter i his owa castle for the first time in
eightteen years, come back ta find the dilapi-
dated old hoisò e hand ilat scen with Its old
fashioned fa det furniture, transformed into
what seemed ta him almost a fairy palace.
Yet abovo ail that luxury liko a plague spot
la a green oasis, was the terrible, prison cell
where ha iat epent ln loneliness, Impotent
wrath, and alas often la hunger, thirat, and cold,
the bast years of bisnanhood ;and now what
made bis heart beat with acceleratei pace,
and lis cheek, with its more than'fifty years,
burn with the 1blush of youth, was th knowr-
ledge that ce who had heen a dream ta him
aIl is lift lotng, was now a widow poor ln
comparison to bis great wealth, ami ho hat
ctermined to try once more to winu ber for bis

bride, althoughii half a century baad passed over
lier tead as iwell as his oin.

H felt no need of rest, far less sleep, and
taking a taper from one of the tables in the
hall, he wcandered througli the roons and cor-
ridors,so well known with their old menories,
yet sa new and strange ta bim who'es earliest
footsteps had been taken among then; cach
familiar place was walked over, and looketi nt,
ail hind beun visited except one, le would go ta
the armory, but not ta theclihamber under the
roof, no; in the saute his nerves wre now In,
he could not go there, ie opened the armory
door, and looked in, only looked lu, now lie
was there he felt ha could net enter; did his
eyes deceive biin?-the panel leading ta the
tower celliv as open 1-how was this ?-in
coming out hie badi closed it carefully : it was
no door that could open of itself, mnved by
somothing in the wall aboya or below,--but a
panel closing, which lie, knowing where to
look for hai difficulty in finding; It conid not
have been opened by ]Robert Cuningiame, h
lay dying the night Sir Richard made bis osce.
pe, no oe elise knew the ccret of the spring.

le stood for several minutes in the doorray,
half holding the candle abov bis head, s that
ho might the better pierce the darkness of the
large lofty room, tis eyes staring at the open
panel ; there iras no mistake, the panel
was wide open, his limbs trembled under him
wlthi fear; slamming the door of the armory,
and rushing down the staircas oletnding lo the
main building, ho stayed not bis footsteps un-
til within the precints of the lower draring
room, whore surrounded with light and warmth,
ho could reason as ta what could have caused
the opening of the panel.

He was now anxious ta conceal the story of
his life during the last eighteen yoars, ha was
well aware it would not place him in a digni-
.fIled position in the eyes coihis fellow man, or
increama the chance of bis obtainiug Lady Ha-
milton for bis irifo; its being known now
could not punisi tha jailor, h was beyond that,
there was therefore every motive for conceal-
ment

Robert Cuninghtame haed more than once as-
suredi hn that ie would never be sufferedit ta
perish from hbunger, and lie feared that ai. th
last Adam aha ben trusted with the secret of
the castern tower; ha would speak to the old

man on the subject, and bind him down ta se-
crusy ; on thei norrow witih light and sunshince
he would himself close the panel.

le sought h]is room t rest not t sleep, the
morning had already begum to iI the air and
woods, with the songe of birds, the hum of in-
socts, and he liy down with balfai siut eycs, on
i,s velvet curtained bed, to dream the dream

of youth.
To the surprise of the twin girls, they were

received by Sir Richard at breakfast, with a
suavity they hand not the evenIng previouas
thouîght him capable of exercising. This was
a matter of policy on his part, lie kinew they
were favorites with th Lady lie would fai t
make bis wif, and if he could win ber to love
hlim, ha was willing ta concenl or conquer If
possible, the hatred lie felt for the father's chil-.
dren.

Breakfast over, Sir IRichard summoned Adam
ta the Library.

f Adam," ho began, i I wlsh to know when
you were last in the trnory?" he put the ques.
tion in the tone and manner, that would imply
It was one of little moment.

Adam considered for a moment, and then
answered.

I I cannot tell you Sir, but it must have been
before yOu went abroad ; Sir Robert lockad the
armory after your departure, keeping the key
hiimself, he considered the whole of the eastern
tower, in an unsafestate, none of the apart-
monts are ever used.?.

The answer was mont satilfactory; so far,
whoever left the panel open, it was not Adam.

9 Were there any of the other servants more
In Sir itobert's confidence than yourselfa"

« Oh no," a ready and decided answer. i Un-
der Sir Robert I ruled everything outaide and
inide the Castle, when absent for a day, 1, in
his place attended the young ladies in thoir
walks and drives."

" Tell the coachman ta ge t the carrage In
readiness, wlth his best horses, and his boat
harness."h

Adiam bowed and was gone; alter his depar.
turc, Sir Ruichard took his way to the armory;
aon In the dayligt it bore witness to the
truth of Adaim's testimony, the armory on the
walls, everythiig li and about the place, wats
covervd with duist and cobwebs, only from the
door to the sliding panel there wys a narrow

patil, sihewiig it Ih,-r ni b-st a huann t
hadl ptasstd and rn-imt1d whiIeulv*er) wlheri elm,
duit reigned i supretim.

" I muti have been mistaken." ,.oioi m
he, l in the hurry u mîy tliglht I intîi iihav tfn-
cied I ulilit te panel, there is no uth:t win) of
nnuctiting for Its being opei.?'

Witli the lbroattti iayiglht enliti a feeling 0
conteinpt for f l iervous ecitient wijelh
niadu him îlea luthe inîceainquiekiy the pre-
viuiîs eveuning, heÉ smu uileid lhen he thought. of
the fenr wil lia ich t rcvnted ilMn, not only
fromi exaitimining the inge, but also iedhis
f.îoostepi l eivinlig tthe nrauory, amdti ginintg
the iihbitedp part of tiht.• hose.

I Stinuge elfeet" tii bi nItally, Il that
f tnr irudneiid upoin nw,i ttticli tf inalinîg iao
brave in 1ef dlîtence, I verily lelievet a cihilsi
could tlwn.m, have agaii sthut me up ii thiat hor-
rible cage."

ile erierid lit pal statirend, atd ue-
ei to tie lowta itpatmentîlt, su lotng lis wtiit
uliling pu :,. vn before ittintg hitis fol. on
ilts ihnr, it i ehehtl with iistnmay, thi lantert
wlii liai lfallet tfromi thl tuit oft the girls,
aliso the foodait water tteiy linuli rougit;
thetreý indvell was colivincing proof that oient)
fn misitit. have been in te ynrtmnt sitnt e hattit
Ilighit; evvryolliing efise was ninee ,the bo-1x

wtla it it iitl, t.he foui wate:r in Itie ottom
ofithe falingon, hlie i imftetn tha. last. day trid to
tink 1<, and couild nitit; the slkint, the sitpprdi'
pilaid, tite striag eli nii madtite fromi aneof thli
skir, adi Ltrylu ttang hiIMs.lfy; nil exnIetiy
aI; he ha LaIis t seen thiern. 'Thle innte-rn he pitrk-
Led up),i, Wi was llneh 1an1One! as was usedy th0

groomis in) viilting the sabile iti ah nigit theit siglit
tif that lantern ailmttturnetriiain fronits pur-
polie o going to ihtitireiwr.

Ontiw l!side of the entgt ftrIlte. fi-ont Élit)
stirene,, was a i platter of dried npi fod, anti
lingon of water. Soime one elt ii knew theti cret
of Ith etnge lit lite etasterin tuwer, yet who culdii
itat 0110 bt ?-

4 I itmve henird," tîhogt he, of dilying mien
Who 1 sum110onting ail their strengthlln.ievei lbyann
litiost tperhumanetitotî ihrt, in tithIt lt0our of
lteir exitene, wlhat tley could notl i for
daya, or evens wees irevious ; tt likely lia
hiats cone to ttellm, I ss1mut die of ,ttarvtrosin,
thatl titis was thelait fud ie could ever bring
and in bis drend ait fineing his violil,, goit,
with the horrible conviction forcedi uponi him
État his captivu ias frue, wvas, ntow Ihisi mter,
would couse bntkîci stilo constignsl him to priison
walis, and liard labour for life,-his light feAl
from 1iits hand, h ierit bak to his ed tu lie."
This exiilanatiiiun wmais the e wiic alp rd
mtiot reasonable uandt asitedi mi best, imil lia
tihouglit over it intil hi cnuiviie isielicîf it
ianiglt bu the riglt, one.

le descened itha staireni, liut thIe patnel
and closing the irmaory door depaitei.

It was with miingled ffeliitgs of hopte and
doubt thîat, SirIicitaird Ctiniinghatesiueated iin
bis hianitdsone enrriaga, attendied y a coneh-
nian, and servant li livery appronacled Icli-
dtuwer <Castle, andi t ie was uhterlieieti into thu
presence of the Lady whosc favor lie vinme to
seek, the latter feeling grcatly pareniîtininmiîtedl.

As li euterctu tihe drawing room wiere Ltuly
Ilmniliton was seated, la heard a liglht ringinig
laugli lie knew Efa i îl, andtL as it eard, lis
boutnding pulsa tld id lîlu1 titat iL liaitishili the
power ta tirill lis heart ta its inmost coru as
ils tha aId Utit.

Tio Lady was seated at a table withi writing
materiais before lier, two or hireo littiecil -
dren plmying lt ier foot; son einquant renark
nmalla by anc aofîvlomin haldrawn fortiî the,
laugli, that rumiunded her guest sa forcibly of
his lova.

Tite Lady held ont ler iand ta himashe en-
tered saying pleaatmitily, and wlith no more sur-
prisa in lier accents tanti if lia hadli sncuti ha
yesterday.

" ilow do yoit do Sir Richard Cuningiamo
I am very happy to see yo:i.'

Ie took lier offered iand, and its toucIh sent
a second antd a shtarper thrill ta bis heart, but
as hé looked o lthe Lady, a feeling of disap-
pointment arose, she was certainly very differ-
ent froma her bright youiLful looking siiter,
whosa litho figure, and graceful muvcements Sir
Ihlhard expected ta sec in Lady llnuttitoi.
Tie Lady whîo ialf rose ta greet hn, woul
have appeared to the vericst stranger a midile
aged woman, gracefut and digniied to b sture;
grace and dignity were thu birthrigt of her
race, and sihe could not loue them, but, the
graefuil billowy motion of youth was gone for
aver, in its place had come the heavy sweep of
the shore bound wave.

Tto face was, still one of great beauty, the
eyes and Iair had lort notlhing of the lustre, by
aid of which they had fuseinated te young
heart of Richard Cuilingihame, and held .it in
sure keeping so many long year, but the crycs
bad a dreamy look, as if seekiug for sumething
thoy nover hoped to aind, and the brighlt. lair
was folided li heavy s away under the pure
white coif appropriate ta widow-hood, the gau-
zy scarf like ends of whicli, fll like a veli over
the black velvet dress tiat suited well the
large figure, and dignified air of the wearer, the
lily on her face was fair as in her youth, but it
was the white of. alabster, fnot of a flower, th
rose leat hadi fled for eyr. .

• «Pray be seated" continned the Lady la tais
of mure welcome, which at once reassured and
gave confidence ta lier guest. aI was so plased
whon Lady Morton informed me of your arri-
val, so well timed. and so unexpected; your
granduhildren are sweetas well-asb.autiful

L ffliM


